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Summary 
Universidade do Minho 
In this study we analysed the. distribution of the adult stages 
of S. carpocapsae Az 2 0 strain in the various . parts of an 
exte;,nal loop airlift bioreactor under various ae-ration rates' 
Following characterization of the hidrodynamics of the 
bioreactor, the distribution of the nematodes in the gas-
separator, riser -and downcomer wa s determined. The airlift 
bioreactor with a surface ratio Ad / Ar of 0.23 was investigated 
under various aeration rat es . "The males were found t ·o · be 
distributed a lmost uniformly in the airlift for all · aeration 
rates but a clea.r trend o f a gradual a ccumulation of the females 
in the gas-separator was observed ~hen the aera~ion r4te fell 
from 0.15 vvm to 0.05 vvm. 
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